
The llfth cmuse contalus prOVisions concernIng the sale bycomplllinants to other parties not material to tbe subject matter of this InquIry_ It Is prOVided In the Sixth clause that complaInants shall have the exclu.lve rlgllt In said territory to use any and all Improvements upon said presses. which sllall Ilereafter be made. and which shall be owned by or under the cont.'ol of said puties of the llrst part. and shall have the right to adapt said improvement. to aU presses purchaoed by them before the date of said Im.f:;���'::,��!�;"nts were. therefore. not ran lees of an exclUsive right under toe patents,or any of tbem. to tbe w�ole or any specllled part of tile United States. '('nev were licensees with the right of usIng and vendIng to others to be used, within the specltled territory. suell presses embodying tile patented Inventions as tlley mlo:ht purcbase of the Allen Company. whlcll owned tile patents. and having coupled with that Uceuse a grant Of the excluSive right to use,rent,and vend said presses In theo,pecllled territory upon tile prescribe a conditions. and a covenant for, protection In 
• the exclusive use and enjoyment of said automatic prInting presoesaforesaId and of tne tmprovementsaforesald." Sucn a contract clearly gives the lICensee no right of action for an In-
g���e�'it�;.�\:g�l�����Y 1� 'i:l�lfh�eeKft��h!�':[ �n��i\t�:da�!:���� wllich tile patentee held In the territory specllled. excluding the patentee himself as well as others. Any assignment short of this Is a mere Ucense. ana tile legal right In tile monopOly remams In tile patentee. and he alone can maintain an actton against a tblrdpartywho commit. an Infringement upon It. Even when a sultatlaw wllJ Uefor the Infringement of n patent. proceedIn�sln equity may usually ne maIntaIned, as allordlng a more practical and efficient remedy. 
pf:���:.c:: a���f:��: s :htof�r w�h:t��f��fr:"r���t�! ftfo�t:�t;�ie"I'dlfe�� rltory, exclusIve of tile patentee hlmaelf. Tne owner ot 'Ile excluslve rlgllt to use a patented article. and to sell It wlth:n a spec'lled territory. out not the right to manufacture It. Is a mere Ucensee. and cannot maIntain on any action forlnfrlntrlng the patent. The parties wllo own the exclusive rlll'ht to use and sell a patented Invention within a specllled territory. with a guarant y for It, enjoyment from tile patentees. cannot maIntain a btJl for an Injunction an4 for an account against the patentees and parties who. with knowledge of the contract. ha ve purcbased tile arr.nll'ement from them without the territory. and are using It within It. Tne federal courts have no Jurisdiction over a suIt brought to enforce such a contract against the patentees. and the purcbaserll from them, where all tile parties are cItizens of the same State. Bill dlsml.sed. 

���:��n 8�Jf'ttr:.�d�nJa:.a:.e"E8M!':,.�eJJe�0�;gm!r�at;an�'ickln.on. for de-fendants.J 
United States Circuit Court---DI.crlct oC California. 

PATENT AJ(ALGAMATING PAN.-OOOLIDGB t:l8.11000N •• -INFBINGB)(BNT. 

[Decided March 5. 1874.] 
In a patent for an amalgamating pan, a claim for U constructing and 

f��e!:I�lli:IlJe��:l.��t��:ft'h�ru��� � �� �"et::l�dl�!:s o�I111"A'!l :tt;,,�bI'.U! claim lor tbe Shoes and die. In combination with the bars. Tne claim Is not mlrlnged by US1Dg the shoes and dies without the bars. altllough It snould be shown that the bars are of no ule In the combination. 
�:lae:e ���,�Nn��dlhee ��lt'lfc"adtf�:s °K�':.�O:e�f t�h���ur;ient very care-fully.and It I. very plain to ourmlnds that the patent Is for a combination of several elements Or parts'. The petitioner commences by describing the drawtnga, and then states as follows: Tile n.ture of my Invention consists In the arranging of shoes and dies 

�:ri��� �:��r�:t�����nlt�� ��t ao��a��l{�'rf:; c�!l:te�rg:�it��e�; �gv��� tlon also relates to beveled bars placed between each die and parrlally 1llllng tbe grooves. for tile purpose of keeplnll' the ore near tbe s .. me as tney pass each otller. Tnen he descrloes bow the dies are llxed to the disks. and tells us how other dies have Peen used In a alfferent arrangement I pOints out how the 
��:1�1��::�:1��� :�a����1��e�O':ft1C\�: rif!��,t�11��i: fna:e, f��rg�?:: words: I do not claim broadly tile Ul'e of shoes and dies for the purpose of reducIng amalilamatlng ores. for tllese are well known and used. What I do ch .. lm, however, Wld desire to secure by letters patent, 18 constructtng and placlug tile shoes and dies upon u ) •. er and nether disks obltquely at about thu anKle as described. togetller with the beveled bars B B B. etc .•  substanttdly as descrlbea. and for the purposes set forth. There 18 notnlng to ShOW tllat thl. combination was made or sold by the defendant. or that he has made portions of It and sold them to other parties. wIth tile knowledge tnat they were to be used In connection with tile "beveled bars" for the purpose of m.ktng up a single complete machine. Tbe court thereupon adVl8ed the jury to return a verdlct for the defendant, w!!lcn was accord1nllY done. 
LJl1f."a'!fJa�"zn:r�:g: del:�J'��i�f1t!· 

United State. (Jlrcult Court---Southeru DI.trlct of 
New York. 

PAPER BAG MAOHINE PATENT.-THE UNIOI( PAPEE BAG llAOlIlNB OOIlP,ANY 

et al. VS. GEOBGE L. NEWBLL et al. 
Blatchford. Judge: 
By the 61st section of the act of Ju1r. 8. 18'70. (16 U. S. Statutes at Large. 

��al!�seg�°.i�di'e�t�hr�t ��t���:tJ:rf�':. �p��m�eJe;f:�::�':.� ��"p���d�nd and proots of tile same may be given upon certain specllled notice In the an.wer cl the defendant. and with a certain specltled etrect. Among the 
:��e:�S�sl���'it�o�d 01: JI��o":����no;r:�;�!�:rra�t::Je:;'1io����I�}�'i.�i��I�:� thing patented. ana" tnat It had been In public use or on sale In this ooun-
�rla���:�J��bt�� �'ri�r.��f,s �:��en�isl�ff�lr:!I�:s�:'r� ttaet::�t:::nhr"e�:rr�� 
��ai8��'\��f:I��np���t��: ttoe ��¥�!dO:nfr:ti!flu:t!�:i�t��:'a���!��t�e names t.l1d residences of the persons alleged to have Inventeu or to have haa the prior knowledge of tile tblng patented. and where and by wllom It Ilad been used." As to the etrect speGllled. the sectton provides that "If any one or more of tile special matters alleged sllall be found for the defendant. judgment sball be rendered for him with costs." Tnts ls a aUit In equity for reltef against a n alleged Infringement by the defendants 01 letters patent of the United States granted to BenjamIn L. Binney. assIgnee of E. W. Goodale! as Invento� september 1� 1865, for a 
�:;rh:::s t�fe:i'j�:;�,��¥i.r ��'�e�l��a�i�i W::. �l�d M1Ji�si��'lJs�e-t:� plalntltrs commenced taking proofs for llnal hearl� by tbe examination 
��:����s,s:'do�;Ulneb����fn�nt:i:'fnatg;:m���:ht�:ooi�o�����a��13'ct�� ber .1878. The plalntltrs reeted theIr case 011 tile 6th of November. 1878. Tile oefendants. so far as appears. have taken no proofs for tlnal hearing. On the 2ijtll of F ovember.1HH. tills court. after a full hearlnll' of both parties. gr.nted a prellmln .. ry Injunction restrainIng the defendants from InfringIng t he patent by uSing the Invention described and claimed In tile llrst claim thereof. 
w�·t"o���fee;.�! tthee o�T����,!�sdSi\SsfY;,��::::'re�1 !.'l,�i"c1:I::'��tr:\:e patent or of any substantial ormaterlal part thereof. and a denial "that tile same was not known or used before or that It was not. at the time of the apfrl1catton for letters patent * * It U in publtc use or on eale;tf and 
�����t:e�efne�:IJr:�::� �ha���� �:;:I�I�� \'Wl::: ee:!�gna:a�el� ������::: two years prior to tbe date of the aforesaid application for letters patent therefor. or of any Invention of tile same by and on the part 01 said E. W. Goonale." But tne answer does not state the name or residence of any 
����feil':�� lh:I��f�: t;a�:rifeJ'::.i:o��� \��i��:�'lfe:� o�a;; �:grErlg� thing patented Ilad been previously used. nor does It set up any defence of the abandonment of the In ventlon to the public by E. W. Goodale as lnventor. Under this state of facts the defendants. not having obtaIned any leave to amend their answer or anl extension of the time for taking proofs. 
�1��c�oh�rss"o���ri�ebln��i��Y�� :"teV:.\� �w �g�l,r�3a���s c�e�� �� :�t:: tended... so tar as tney relate to defence! author1zed by the 6lst section, to raise tile deJenee that tile Invention covered by tbe llrst claim of the patent w .... With the consent and allowance of E. W. Goodale. In public use 
�1��I}��Ot�·i�a�::�a;���!�.;.f��J";:reh!�:�h�WJ.I.�':,": �:!�lt t�� 'tllr}A��� was not tile orlgmal and llrst Inventor <r dtscoverer of what 18 covered by the first claim of the patent. Tile plalnttlls take the ohlectlon as a bar to the nearing of tne application. so far as It rests on said aetences, that. Inasmuch as tbe defences attempted to be set up In the affidavits could not be availed ot by tile defendants In the tak.lngof proots for llnal hearIng both because the proofs are closed and the case Is ready for llnal hearlnl" and because also tile defendants have laid no foundation In their answer for putting In any proof to sustain such defences "such defences cannot be availed of to dissolve the InJunctton granted. ,'his objectIon must pre
tl��: No lI'1'0und Is shown In any other respect for dlBB01v1ng the Inj unc-

In order to avoid any Implication that the defences sought to be set up In the affidavits as defences under the 61st sectton WOUld. on the papers put in on both sIdes on tile appUcatton. be regarded as made out to such an extent, at least, as to warrant the d18801vlngof tbe lojunctton or to have reqUired tile wltblloldlng of tbe Injunction when orlgtnally g ... nted. tt Is proper to say thatan examination of snCh papers has ledme to the concluSlou that no such result would follow from a consideration of the fact eBtabUslled by Buch papers. Tbe motion to dt.solve the Injunction Is denied. [George Harding and Horace Bmn.�. 3d. for complainants. MarcU81'. Norton. for Oetendants.] 
United States Circuit Court--Dlstrtct of New .J'erse7. 

WlCTH1CBILL �t al. I'R. THE NlCW JEB8lCY ZINO OOJIPAlfY. McKennan. Circuit Judge: At a llnal bearing of this cause It was adJud/led that the defendants had Infringed letters patent granted to SamUel WetherlJl,on the 18th of November, 1&15. and extended for seven years. for a process for making white oX'deor zlne. and tlleywere perpetually enjotned" from tbe further constructIng. USing. or selltng In any way or manner, dlreotlyor Indirectly the satd patented Improvements or any part or parts thereof." They are now alleged to have violated this InJunctlon. ln the use of a process substantially the aame ao Wetherlll·s. or at least embraClnf Its easentlal fea���'i�.���. 
a motion hao been made for an attacnmen all'alnst them for 

The characteristic features of Wetherlll's process were stated to consist In tile employment of a thin bed llre of chestnut coal andof a superincumbent layer of pulverized ore and pea coal of the approximate thiCkness of three Inches. the enforced passage of atmospheriC UI'lu numer01l8 jets 

throl1gh the ma ... by which Its combustion Is maintained. tbe vaporization 
�I��hl"n �ec :,��I;���l�J:��dl�h!hr���nWg� :n�: ����sa:.g"in ���nbl��t furnace-to which alone. as a prior device. It Is necessary to refer-t he fuel and ore are not comminuted. nor Is the cllarge spread In a thin layer. and when Its worklnll' Is begun It must Becessarlly be continued wltllout Interruption until the turnace Is blown out. In all these partIculars the Wetherlll process Is dlllerent. The bed llre conslbts of fuel In a commlnated form t so also does the chaue of mIngled ore and carbon. This charge Is spread In a layer of the maximum depth of eIght or nine Inches. and through It Is dltrlised a blast of aIr, not only to keep up combustion. 
�:!n!ge:Ut�P:r.,��:r:��O{���d w":t� ���e�U��le:�.:';���n ��t!Mc �f:�1; expelled from the ore, the scorta or slag Is remoTed and I he process re· 
f:�t;:rarW��e�:�na��'it�:��Ftf.i�:"'':�e����ml�c::, a�I!�I�s��:�g��bi:o':!. the operation of the blast furnace. whIch Is continuous an(\ Incapable of Interruption. Tile process used by the defendants Is claImed to dltrer essentially from Wetherilrs,llrst, in the character of the charges emft)Oyed, and, second. 
��l:te t��n;::li�l{��el�et:::��:MttT:nuS��e�:.�e ermlnat!on of tb.ese 

The defendants IntroSuce a supplemental blast Into the furnace chamber above the charge. No such blast Is ueed In tbe Weth .. m process. and the proof at tile llnal hearing of the cause demonstrated that tile results were perfect without It. Now. If the means employed by the defendants to 
mP.�!i'lt�;u�arf:y w�;� fJ�:a�n� liu"J'c�1��e a�e3' �ga�le:np\Il':I:;'�t���; 
It lollow t1jat a neces8BryBupplementof alrlnone case and not In the otller renders the proceases dltferent? We think clearly not. But tn point of fact the oxidatlon of the ztnc fumes Is etrected bi, the lower bl"st In tile 
t::�:::��;:s':""ot�:Sa:b� �"p�::�n;, ��I��"t�: c�W:Jtlg� ��&:��;'��;: 
f���n: grt��ep�����ed����f:i�ee�;gr�efmt'i:'iaJrb��:: ����u�:i:r:�he fn�i 
����ff: I�f�::t t�o:'��l�:d nt�\�:rA:�!C��:mlf�!�I�:�� t���I\�����\�.?t� and not to any essential d11ference In the character of the method of In-troducing It. . 

We are therefore drawn to the conclusion that a prelimInary bed llre. or t����::��e t�fe C�I��(�:ri::rg�� ��t8C�t����ie�g: �:::,r b�n:i�t �P8t�r;�� �u8tton Is malnta�ned and vaporlzatton and oxidation of the zinc above the charge, wben it is expelled from the ore, are effected, are featUres common to both Wetllerill's and the defendants' metllods. We are satlslled tllat tile method complained of I •• In substance and character. the ome with the method pursued br the defendants before tbe Inlug�M�6\ef�ft��t�e"n��'i.�l;�h\��Io�:��::P:�fJ'�t�g�rr1:f�:'�g�::8Ident of the defendant company. upon whom tbelnjunctton was served. and wllo 10 shown to ha�e devIBed and practiced the transgressmg process. 

Improved Ga. Regulator. 
Joseph Adams. Washington. D. C.-This Invention relates to that class 

of reglillatorl In which the presanre of the gas acts upon a tlexlble dIA
phragm to which Is attached a valve that opens or closes as the gas Is 
turned on or otffrom the burner, or as the pressure varies from the !treet 
mains; and It consists tn a new and Improved arrangement, In which the 
valve Is made more sensitive to the pressure of the gas by means of a bal· 
loon-like arrangement of thin metal In the diaphragm that opens down 
through the valve. and. being constantly 1l1led with gas. counteracts. by Its 
buoyancy. the weight of the valve. and Ilence makes the diaphragm. as con
nected with the valve. more sensitive to tile preasure of the gas. 

Improved Hydrant. 
John Thomas DaviS. Washington. D. C.-ThiS Inventton Is deSigned to 

provide novel means calculated to facilitate the operatton and manipula
tion of hydrants. while they are also ellectnally prevented from freezing In 
the severest temperature of the winter. 

Improved Saw Mill. John N. Ball. Central City. Col. Ter.-The features of thiS Invention are: 
An Improved apparatus for adjusting the ends ot the log as It rests Bpon 
the head blocks; for adjusting the log for slabbing; for automatically mov 
Ingthe log laterally toward the saw after each cut. or from tile saw when 
nec.ssary I and for operattng the log carrIage. 

Impl'oved Velocipede. 
Friedrich C. Scharll. Chillicothe. O.-Thls Is a perambulator to be used 

by grown-up persons and children for the conveyance of parcels. Tbe 
horlzontalframe Is supported on the crank axle. to which tbe driving 
wheels are keyed. The middle part of the frame has a seat. Upward 
and downward extending standards are cast to form the bearings for 
crank shafts. by which the motive power Is transmitted from Iland cranks 
of the upper shaft to the driving wheel. These shafts. as well as tile axle of 
the driving wheels. are provided wltll double cranks. one crank on each 
shaft being under right angles to the other. The crank rods connect the 
upper drlvlngsllaft with the lowercrankshaft.andsultable rods connect the 
lower shaft with the crank axle of the wlleels. transmitting tllus the driv
Ing power to them. The lower shaft Is also provided with radial arms 
and weights. which serve the purpose of a lly wh�el. and assist transmission 
of power. There Is also a guide wheel. readily governed .. 

Improved Portable Feather Renovator. 
Abner B. Hutchins. Brooklyn. N. Y.-There Is a perforated plate for dIs

tributing the steam throughout the mass of feathers contained In a cylin
der. A jacket surrounds the cyltnder. to conllne the steam for drying otl 
tbe feathers.and there Is a llexlble tube for discharging the featllers from tile 
cyllnder�nto the sack. The jacket Is arranged to form the bottom.sldes.and 
tOP of the truck body I also a protecting case for the steaming cylinder. 
The steam pipes arc provided with cocks. contrOlling the steam so as to 
let It lnto the cyllnder,llrst for steaming the feathers. and afterward Into 
the jacket for dryIng tllem otr. 

Improved Breech Loadinll' Fire Arm. 
Joseph C.Dane.LaCrosse. Wis.-This Invention relates to means wllere

by tbe barrel or barrels of a breechloader may be conveniently locked 
to and unlocked from the stock./Uld conSists In a slide tbat forms both a 
part of the trigger guar': and a part of the meChanism for operating the 
key. 

Improved Paper Box Machine. 
Wtlltam Gates. Frankfort. N. Y.-A roll of paper or straw board Is 

placed on a spIndle supported by arme. and Its end Is carried under 
a slitting cylinder where slits are cut by spring cutten. The paper I. 
carried from the slitting cylinder upward. and under tbe pasting roller 
whence It Is carried to tbe platen. the face of wllich Is provIded Wltb 
small pOints. wblch hold the paper In place over the mold ready for tile 
plunger. Each plunter Is preceded by a knife. whiCh cuts otr tile paper 
for the box. The plunger forces the paper Into a recess. and doors are 
then forced against Its sldea. forming the box. The parts are then llrmly 
pressed together by suitable mechanism. 

Improved Painter'.. Pail. 
FraBcls C. Landon. Joslab Smith. and James H. Flood. Southold. N. Y. 

-This Is an Improved painter's pall. so constructed 8S to enable tbe 
painter to take up the ladder with him paints of ditrerent colors. and a 
large and a small brush for each color. with the same factllty that he now 
takes paInt of a single color. It consists of a tray having a cover provided 
with holes not unlike a table castor. Into which two or more paint buckets 
may be set. Receptacles are provided for brnshes. etc .• and the whole Is 
sultahly suspended. 

Improved Car Starter. 
William Guilfoyle. New York cltY.-Thls Invention consists of double 

drums, with central or sIde ratchet wheels. whIch are keyed to the axles 
of the car wheels. and encircled by metallic springs or bands lined witll 
leather. one end of said band. being connected to a heavy elltptlc or other 
sllaped spring. the other to a chain which passes over a windlass roller and 
pulley to the brake shaft. Loose bands or shoes of the drums take otrthe 
friction and wear from the connecting bands. and preserve the same 
thereby. 

Improved Device for CleanU,1I' Bottles. Barrels, etc. John C. G. Hlipfel. New York clty.-Thls lnventlon consists of a tubular standard having a perforated cylindrical extension tube. which Is Inserted Into the bottle or barrel till the projecting stem of a conical valve at the base of the extension tube Is carried down by the pressure thereon. openIng the valve and forCing the water Instantly through the perforations to the Inside of the barrel. The pressure of the water closes the valve as soon as the object to be cleansed Is raised froru the valve stem. and thereby the supply cut otr. ThiS Is a very Ingenious contrivance for accompllshlng the object deSigned for It. 
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Improved Sewitl. Machine Table and Cabinet. 
Harriet R. Tracy. New York clty.-Thls lnventlon consists In combining 

with a sewing macblne table a set of drawers. which are pivoted at tile 
front corner in such a manner as to enable the same to be turned beneath 
the body of the table top when not In use. and to be turned in an outward 
direction tberefrom to bring the drawers In prolongation of the end of 
table. In order to form an extension of the latter for supporting work. 
The Invention further consists In applying. to the :bottom of the drawer 
frame. hinged legs wblch can be turned down to rest on the 1l00r for re
lieving the hinges of tile drawers from all strain. the bar being also hInged 
so as to enable the same to be turned up agaInst the drawer frame. In order 
to enable the latter to clear tbe base of the table or cabinet and the trea
dle. At the upper edge of tile drawer frame Is a hinged bar carrying a 
Illnged leaf. which Is adapted to be turned against the edge of the table 
top for forming a llush surface. and to be turned In an outward dlrecttl>n 
from the drawers to form an extension leaf. There are two pivot plates 
for sustainIng tile leaf of the drawer frame In an extended position. said 
plates being adjustable vertically. 

Improved Device for Bnrning Hydrocarbons. 
George W. Rumrill. Lima. Peru.-This Invention consists of an air 

blower (In combinatIon with a botler having the 011 delivered Into the 
furnace In spray by a steam Jet) to be used for'produclng a jet before steam 
Is raised. The blower Is connected with the boUer. or to tile steam pipe 
leading to the Injector. This Is an apparatus for regulattng the delivery 
of the ot! Into the furnace. and for sbuttlng It ot!· altogetller and letting It 
on. so arranged tllat by turning the screw the steam pipe will be shifted 
forward and back to open or close the annular space between Its nozzle 
and that of tile 011 pIpe. Tills device for burning hydrocarbons Ilas been 
In successful operatton for some time. and furtller informatton may be Ilad 
concerning It by addreEslng J. G. Holbrook. Guardian Mutual Life Insu· 
rance Company. 251 Broadway. New York ctty. 

Improved Rotnry Engino. Joslall C. HRmtlton. Ashtabula. O.-Tlle steam enters alternately from tile cut-otr valve to sliding abutment valves. and from them to the piston 
by a top slot on one sldo and a bottom slot at tile other side. and vice verBa 
wilen rever.ed. This. with the actton of a sliding tube wllich controls the 
exhaust. causes the etrecttve rotation of the sllaft at any poInt of tile pis· 
ton. and without dead points. 

Improved Frame for Cnltivators, Scrapers. etc. John W. Rabb. La Grange. Tex.-This Inventton consists In so constructIng tile running gear of a two wlleeled vellicle. that tt may be convenient
ly applted to the several purposes. The axle Is bent four times at right 
angles. giving It a crank form. and may be turned down to bring Its side 
parts Into a horizontal position. or turned up to bring Its side part Into 
a vertical position wltllout changing tbe position of tile cross beam. It 
may be locked In place. when turned uP. by a button. whlcll may be turned 
over the side part. Tile plows c.n be raised and lowered by simply 1008en 
Ing the nuts and bolte. Tile lower parts of the standards are curved to 
glye any deSI!ed pit ell to the plows. By attaching a marking plow to each 
end of the cross beam. two rows, six feet apart, may be marked at a time, 
By attaching a thIrd plow to tbe c enter of the cross peam. tllree rows· threefeetlapart. may be marked at a time. A scraper plate Is bolted to tile 
forward side of the croes be.m. and Is Intended for use In ooverlng cot· 
ton. corn. and otller .eeds. for llmng up Inequalttles In tile surface of the 
ground. to move tile eoll loosened by the plows In roadmaklng. and for 
other similar uees. By eUltable construction. sbould an obstruction be 
encountered. a very sltgllt rise of the rear end of the maclline wtll cllange 
tbe ltne of draft so tllat tile draft upon tile machine will raise the axl. 
into a vertical positton, raising the plows, harrow, scraper, or whatever 
may be attached to the cross beam. and enabltng tllem to pass over the 
obstruction. The ru.chlne can be used as a cart wltbout detaclling the 
plows. scraper. or harrow tbat may be attaclled to It. by simply raising 
the axle Into a vertlc.l posItion. 

Improved Car Couplinl(. Alexander Crocker, La. Crosse, WiS.-This Invention consists in a noye 
mode of constructing a two part coupltng ltnk EO that tile two secttons 
cannot come apart (as long as the conjoined cars remainon the track), nor 
tUrn on each other; but If one runs off an embankment or bridge and turns 
over,a wooden pin lnaybc at once broken, one section turned on the other 
and the two separated. 

Improved Antomatic Cal' Cou"ling. 
Ezra N. Gltrord. Cleveland. Ohlo.-Tllls Invention relates tocarcoupltngs 

tbat are bifUrcated and operated by the pressure of tile ltnk. and con.lsts 
In making enlargements on tile coupltng pin to prevent It from rising or 
falltng wilen upbeld ; In reducln II' the pin at a certain part to enable It to 
be reversed; In providing tile drawhead with side projections and the buf
fer head wltll an Incline. to hold up the coupler; and finally. In making a 
sbort upward Incltne on the coupling pin. to receive the advanclng ltnk 
and factlttate the tripping operation. 

Improved Jump Seat for CBrrial(es. 
John A. Hanna. Bel A.lr. Md.-This Invention consists In the Improvement 

of tile ordinary jump seats of carriages. by causing the rear seat that 
turns forward and backward to be supported In botll positions by the same 
sIde Ilandle. and to allow said Bupport to set well forward and the bolt to 
go up through the seat without running Into the end panels. 

Improved Hand and Foot Power. 
Jolln J. Kimball. Naperville. Ill.-Tbl. Is an Ingenious combination of 

levers. so arranged that the operator. by tllrowlng his weIght alternately 
upon hiS heels and toes. and. at the eame time. alternately pushIng and 
pulllngupon the levers. can give a steaoy and uniform motion to tile sllaft 
and througll It to the macllIDe to be driven. 

Improved Car Couplinll'. 
Jacob F. Burner. Elko.Nevada.-Tbls automatic carcoupltngconslsts of 

a stationary lower jaw with Illnged upper spring jaw. which Is provided 
with a pIvoted hook and yoke for couplinK the slotted arrow or other 
shaped Jtnk. and lifting tile same for uncoupling. so as to detach It from 
the hook endsofthe jaws. Tile pivoted jaw and hook are connected. bl a 
chaIn. wltll suitable mecllanlsm to raise them and uncouple tile ltnk. 

Improved Belt Tightener. 
Charles L. Work. Cinc!nnatl. Ohlo.-Tbls Is a simple and convenient de

vice for tlglltenlngbelts easily and quickly. and wltllout removing them 
from the pulleys. A block. wlllcll Is securely clamped to one extremity of 
tile belt. carries a rack parallel In direction to the latter. On tills rack 
travels (by means of a cog and handle) a second block. wllich Is secured to 
the other end of the belt. By running the ,ltdlng block forward. the two 
ends are brougllt togetller and tbe belt tightened. wilen it can. tllrough Its 
portton between the blocks. be cut and released. 
Antomatic Macbine for Retouching Pbotogrnpbic Nell'atives. 
Alfr<d S. Johnson. Waupun. Wis.-This Invention conSists of automatic 

mecllanlsm to be worked by spring power or other meons. a pencn bolder. 
a cam or other equivalent device, and one or more springe, 80 combined 
and arranged that a reclprocattng motion may be Imparted to tile penml to 
cause It to strike blows on t.he negative with Its point in quIck succession 
for the employment of mechanical means In substitution of the Iland pro 
cess always heretofore employed for tills purpose. 

Improved Fire Sbovel. 
John B. Flrth.Brooklyn. N. Y.-Thl. Is a durable coal shovel. which may 

be stamped (}f two parte, in !uch a manner that not only a stronger con. 
nection of handle and shovel Is produced. but aleo the double use of a 
shovel and stove ltd ltfter be obtained. The Invention conSists In so cut
ting the back of tile sbovel. and lapping the edges over each otller. that a 
strong connection of two thicknesses. with two rivets only. Is obtained. 

Improved I.umber Carrier. 
Esau Tarrant. 'Muskegor. Mich.-This Invention proposes the con.truc 

tlon, in lumberyards, of long tracks, between which are numbers of trans 
verse rollers. The planks are laid upon tile latter. and held against them 
by passIng under other rollers. disposed at Intervals. held In spring bear 
Ings. Each plank passing between the rollers will be pushed against the 
one ahead of It. and tllat one against the one ahead of It. and so on to any 
extent. so that they can be carried by thlo plan to any distance that ma y be 
required. 
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